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Objective/Learning Target:
I can:

● Identify the different parts of plot in a text. 



                                                Lesson

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eJfy7jk1dcY


Warm Up

Think of your 
favorite movie or  
book. 

Fill out the plot 
diagram on a piece 
of notebook paper 
with all of the plot 
elements.



Warm Up Answer Key

I chose the 
movie 
“Finding 
Nemo” for 
my plot 
diagram.

We are introduced to Nemo, 
Marlin, and Dory in their 
setting of the ocean.

Marlin doesn't want Nemo to leave 
home--he is afraid for his son.  
When his son is taken by humans, 
Marlin is devastated.

Marlin, must make a decision.  Will he leave 
home and safety to find his son in the big, 
horrible, scary ocean? Yes, he decides to find 
his son!  He makes his decision.

When Marlin leaves home--makes his 
decision--he encounters Dory, sharks, sea 
monsters, a whale, jellyfish, and turtles.  Many 
actions occur because of his big decision in the 
Climax of the plot.

Marlin finds his son Nemo, and because Marlin 
and Dory had so many horrific and wonderful 
experiences along the journey, Marlin has 
learned to be less afraid of life. And at the end, 
Marlin sends Nemo off to school and tells him 
"Go have an adventure!" 

Nemo is taken by 
humans.



The Veldt text

Listen

Scaffolded Practice

We will be using the same 
story today. You can read the 
text or listen to the story. Both 
links are to the right.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=18JxACUfUzMzqx8jM2xKKgLaRqKjD8gb5
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0nRZeEmMq2o


Scaffolded Practice

Let’s analyze The Veldt for 
plot. 



Scaffolded Practice

George & his wife
House with special technology

Click here

https://drive.google.com/open?id=107UytL2vA6gM6OWVE6J3_DnbBwbWpQ0e
https://drive.google.com/open?id=107UytL2vA6gM6OWVE6J3_DnbBwbWpQ0e


Scaffolded Practice

The room with the lions is 
too real and the parents 
are scared.

Click here

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_z9nLOmGivU0dRN5_GOYzJ3ZYJQM9G23
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_z9nLOmGivU0dRN5_GOYzJ3ZYJQM9G23
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_z9nLOmGivU0dRN5_GOYzJ3ZYJQM9G23


Scaffolded Practice

Click on this box

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GbrHH7AwSshmifqUX9ZLsvtXN2eSqUDb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GbrHH7AwSshmifqUX9ZLsvtXN2eSqUDb


Scaffolded Practice

Click 
on 
this 
box

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UtwoE9XpVVc6BS21TbDzffrEQZsZ1CaW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UtwoE9XpVVc6BS21TbDzffrEQZsZ1CaW


Scaffolded Practice

Click on this box

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mQRg_9du5uH74hvPCNsOLFAv6p3mVgDI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mQRg_9du5uH74hvPCNsOLFAv6p3mVgDI


Scaffolded Practice

Click on this box

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z3P7YF0J0GjcnZ_8ipeVMUHIw6-Nx2De
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z3P7YF0J0GjcnZ_8ipeVMUHIw6-Nx2De


Practice

When thinking about plot, let’s 
analyze a story that we all know 
such as Cinderella. Attached is 
the original copy of Cinderella
Read the story if you are not 
familiar with it. Then fill out the 
plot chart. 

Check the next page to see if 
your answers were correct!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EJ_Pg3-IX4bnHQy8naYQNFE3WrJxWtaLbOl1O27At1Y/edit?usp=sharing


Answer Key:

The prince had to 
choose a wife to 
marry. 

We meet the character of 
Cinderella and get to 
know what she is like.

The old nurse finally 
convinced 
Cinderella’s dad to let 
Cinderella come to 
town and the prince 
chooses her for his 
bride. The father went home and 

the couple got married.

The town never heard from the 
father again and Cinderella 
found her prince. 

Answers will vary!



Independent Practice

1) Please read “White Corn and the Grasshoppers” by Elizabeth Willis De Huff. 
This story is a Native American tale. These stories were used long ago to 
teach lessons. 

● Click on the link here to read the story: White Corn & the Grasshoppers

2) Test your ability to identify different parts of the plot on the next slide! 

https://fairytalez.com/white-corn-and-the-grasshoppers/


Independent Practice 

Directions: Reflect on the events of the story. Fill in each part of the plot with events/evidence from the story. 
The CLIMAX section is already done for you. 

1) Exposition: 

2) Rising Action:

3) Climax: The daughters get distracted by the singing grasshoppers and end up giving away all their peas

4) Falling Action: 

5) Resolution: . 



Independent Practice Answer Key 

1) Exposition: Mr. and Mrs. Dried-Up-Corn sent their daughters out into the garden one afternoon to pick 
peas for supper.

2) Rising Action:  When the two Corn maidens went outside they found some grasshoppers dancing and 
singing all around the garden. But when the grasshoppers saw White Corn and Blue Corn they started to 
hop away. “Oh do not go away, Grasshoppers. If you will dance and sing some more for us, we will give 
you a row of peas.”

3) Climax: The daughters get distracted by the singing grasshoppers and end up giving away all their peas

4) Falling Action: Then the grasshoppers hopped away and White Corn and Blue Corn went back into the 
house without any peas for supper.

5) Resolution: They were spanked and put to bed without any supper.



Watch Plot Diagram example Pixar’s “Mike’s New Car”

Watch Plot Diagram with Disney Movies

Play Plot Jeopardy

Additional Resources

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fRX0tXX2U18
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8yzY6buMflo
https://jeopardylabs.com/play/plot43

